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difficulties arise from the fact that the govern- e (4:50 vrn.)
ment has allowed parliament to be In 1961
sidetracked on these less important divisive whicb was c
iSSueS. tive terms

I listened with a great deal of interest to discusscd i
the third spokesman from the government should deal
side thus far, the Minister of National Health to set up a
and Welfare (Mr. MacEachen) who has just to problems
resumed his seat. He was definitely on the repeat lu d
defensive this afternoon. We are used to this member wh
minister sounding off in resounding tones bouse durin
and indicating that everything in Canada is this debate
for the best under the leadership of this gencral ter
government. He was quite defensive and diffi- enugh for
dent in dealing with the lack of progress in and speak
the field of pollution both of water and of must use th
air. laid betare

What we should like to see, Mr. Speaker, ment in the
and what we are asking for-there is stijl ence. Gaver
time; we have an hour or so before this Ibis availabl
debate concludes-is a clearcut statement lions throug
from the government of intentions and objec- Mr. Herri
tives for the future, not a report of what has
happened in the past. That was pretty well Mr. Dinsd
what the two ministers who have spoken that is wba
thus far revealed in their remarks. The Minis- say. Wiîh tl
ter of Energy, Mines and Resources went wish ta refc
back to 1960 and then quoted figures which the resaurc
were current in 1963. I agree that there was 1961. The c
a wonderful upsurge during that period ai a growin
under the leadership of the former govern- we feit tha
ment, but this is not what we want. Let us grips wi'c h
not dwell in the past. Let us deal with the risk iu tbe a
problem as it exists at the moment, and let lion wben
the government state what it intends to do in assumed ils
terns of arriving at concrete policies. then the b

The federal government must provide nique witb
national leadership in this field. It must pro- under tbe p
vide the co-ordination that is necessary in tics bad bec
the resource field in view of the problem J read m
created by divided jurisdiction. We have not acrass my d
had any specific information from govern- Minister af
ment spokesmen about the intentions of the recaîl bis a
government in regard to these matters. Bar Associa

At the outset of my remarks I want to September 1
state that I, along with the bon. member for tbe subject
Kootenay West, believe that resource develop- and I notic
ment is of fundamental importance not only tbrougb tbe
in terrns of the quality of life in this nation Tbe natic
but also in terms of the economic well-being loadership i
of all our people from one end of the country diplamatical
to the other. The bon. member for Kootenay b at
West specifically asked me why I, as a for- tbe aop:
mer minister, did not do something about cye As tbe
these matters. I think be will agree if be is tee wAîethe
objective that the outstanding policy of the row cantere
Conservative government was one of develop- use the pbra
ment of our natural resources. tbe participa

[Mr. Dinsdale.]
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ve had an elaborate conference
designed to come to grips in posi-
with matters that are still being
i the house today. Perhaps I
with that conference. We moved
similar, comprehensive approach
of human resources. I shall not

etail what was done. The bon.
o asked the question was in the
g that period, and if he speaks in
I am sure that he will confirm in
ns what I say. It is not good
us to look back over those years
about what was donc then. We
e body of information which was
the people of Canada and parlia-

resources for tomorrow confer-
nments in particular must use all
e information to bring about solu-
h legislation.

dge: That is my point.

ale: Before this debate concludes
t I wish to hear the government
he permission of bon. members I
e briefly to what emerged from
es for tomorrow conference of
onference was convened because
g sense of urgency and because
t Canada had failed to come to
er problems. It was a considered
rea of federal-provincial co-opera-
the government of that day
leadership responsibilities. Until

uck-passing or log-rolling tech-
respect to resources which came
urview of the provincial authori-
n resorted to.
inisterial speeches which come
esk in profusion. I am sure the
Energy, Mines and Resources will
ppearance before the Canadian
tion convention in Winnipeg on

1966. The convention dealt with
of jurisdictional responsibility

ed that be was tiptoeing gently
tulips on that occasion.
nal government must manifest
n this field. This must be done
ly, it is truc. But it must be done
have a national policy. Perhaps I
peak of a national policy; perhaps
riate words are "federal poli-
chairman of the steering commit-
lanned the resources for tomor-
nee, I remember being careful to
se "co-equality" when addressing
ating ministers.


